$949.00 Special Pricing

Wheels of Time Air Conditioning

- Vintage Air ComPac Gen-II Heat, Cool & Defrost
- Choice of Standard 4 Knob Controls
- Choice of 3 Standard Vents
- TBI Hose Kit & Dryer
- 508 Sanden Compressor
- A/C Bracket
- Parallel Flow Condenser
- High/Low Pressure Switch

Options:

- Polished Dryer w/Bkt $40
- Polished Compressor $40
- Slide Control Panel $25
- Oval Control Panel $109
- Streamline Control Panel $109
- 4-Way Bulkhead $59
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## Application Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Models/Year</th>
<th>Gen IV Electronic System</th>
<th>Gen II Electronic System</th>
<th>Cable or Cable/ Vacuum System</th>
<th>Use Factory Controls (Cloned System Not Included)</th>
<th>Vintage Air Replacement Controls (None)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>1967-68 Cougar* (with factory a/c)</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1960-63 Chevy Trucks</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
<td>![ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evaporator Kit:  Air conditioning, heating and defrost combination designed specifically for your vehicle. Your original control assembly or a vintage air replacement control is used for this system. Each system is designed to mount to existing holes in your dash and fire wall without drilling or fabrication. The evaporator kit comes complete with all mounting brackets, hardware, louvers, duct hose, wiring harness and installation instructions.

Gen IV technology offers separate heating and cooling coils which provide “just right temperature” air blending. There are no more cables, manual valves or capillary tube to hassle with.

Complete Kit: Comes with all of the above plus condenser, drier, compressor and compressor mounting bracket. The condenser attaches to existing radiator mounting holes. No drilling or fabrication required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Evaporator Only</th>
<th>Complete System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet 1955-57</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impala 1958-64</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy/GMC Trucks 1947-87</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo (per WOT) 1970-72</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevelle &amp; El Camino 1964-72</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova 1962-74</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvette 1958-82</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camaro 1967-81</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTO/LeMans 1964-67</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olds Cutlass 1968-72</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebird &amp; Trans Am 1967-81</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang &amp; Cougar 1964-70</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford F-100 Trucks (Gen II) 1953-56</td>
<td>$589</td>
<td>$1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford F100 Trucks V8 1961-66</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford F100 Trucks 6-Cyl 1961-66</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronco 1966-77</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon 1960-65</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Body (Dodge/Plymouth) 1966-70</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barracuda/Cuda/Challenger 1970-74</td>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landcruiser (cable) 1968-83</td>
<td>$589</td>
<td>$1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studebaker Truck (Gen II) 1949-59</td>
<td>$629</td>
<td>$1149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Conditioning

Gen II Mini

Mini Gen-II Heat/Cool with defrost
66005-VUZ-A  $470

Gen II Compact

ComPac Gen-II Heat/Cool
68000-VUX-A  $410
ComPac Gen-II Heat/Cool with defrost
68000-VUZ-A  $470

Gen II Super

Super Cooler Gen II Heat/Cool
61005-VUX-A  $470
Super Cooler Gen II with defrost
61005-VUZ-A  $490

Gen IV Magnum Heat/Cool with defrost
671400-VUZ  $699
### Gen II Controls

- **Horizontal Proline Panel**
  - 49110-SHQ $75
- **Vertical Proline Panel**
  - 49110-SVQ $75
- **4 Knob Control w/center Louver**
  - 49205-RHA $60
- **4 Knob Underdash Control**
  - 49200-RHA $50
- **Streamline Oval Panel**
  - 48104-RHQ $159
- **Streamline Billet 4 Knob Control**
  - 491200-RUA $159

### Gen IV Controls

- **Black 3 Knob control for Gen IV Magnum**
  - 492050
- **Streamline Billet 3 Knob for Gen IV Magnum**
  - 491210-RUA $199
- **ProLine Panel control for Gen IV Magnum**
  - 491230 $199

#### Climate Control System

- **Digital VFD for Gen IV, Horizontal or Vertical Bezel Blue or Teal Lighting**
  - DCC-2300 $425
- **Analog VHX for Gen IV Horizontal or Vertical Bezel Blue, Red or White Lighting**
  - DCC-2500 $399
- **Three-Knob Horizontal Control for Gen IV, Silver or Black alloy, Blue or Red Lighting**
  - DCC-3000H $399

---
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Air Conditioning

Polished Aluminum Oval Louver
491902 $99

Polished Billet Aluminum Rect. Vents-USA
AV752RB $29

Tri Light Polish Billet Aluminum Round Vents - 2 1/4”
AV755TL $29

1940 Ford Ashtray Louvers
49040-VUL $35/pr

Double Louver Underdash Vent
63016-VUL $24

Left Kick Panel Louver
49051-VUL $14
Right Kick Panel Louver
49151-VUL $14

Control/Louver under dash pod
472213 (12” X 3”) $18

Double Vane Adjustable Louver - Chrome Bezel
499194 $10

Underdash Pod w/Louver for Slide Control
47210-SHA $25

Underdash Chrome Rectangular Louver
49059-VUL $14

Rectangular In-Dash Louver
AV7501C (4 3/4” X 1 9/16”) $10
AV7502C (3 7/8” X 1 9/16”) $10

Double Vane Black Louver
AV754EL $10

Round Chrome Vent w/Chrome Trim
AV753C $10

Underdash Round Chrome Louver
49154-VUL $14

Chrome Double Vane Louver
490535 $10

Rectangular Under Dash Louver
AV750U $10

Chrome Tri-Vane w/chrome trim
AV753CT $10

Round Tri-Vane Chrome A/C Louver 2 1/4”
AV7533A $10
Air Conditioning

**Heritage Series**

Mark IV Styleline Underdash A/C Unit
672001-VHY  (15 1/2 W X 13 1/2 D X 5 3/4 T) $299

Slim Line
(26.5”W X 6.5”H X 10.5”D)

With Chrome Louvers
11301-VUY-A Cool Only $305
11301-VUX-A Heat & Cool $330
11300-VUZ-A Heat, Cool and Defrost $360

Mini Slim Line
(15.75”W X 5.25”H X 12”D)

10301-VUY-A Cool Only $299
10301-VUX-A Heat & Cool $325

Gen II Heater with defrost
506101 $229

Compact Heater only
50515-VUH $165

674001 Mother of Pearl, Cool Only $370
674011 Mother of Pearl, Heat/Cool $400
674002 Engine Turned, Cool Only $400
674012 Engine Turned, Heat/Cool $430
674003 Brushed Aluminum, Cool Only $370
674013 Brushed Aluminum, Heat/Cool $400
674014 Black Engine Turned, Heat/Cool $445
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Parallel Flow 20W X 14T
Horizontal Condenser
CN1420 $95

Parallel Flow 24W X 14T
Horizontal Condenser
CN1424 $95

Parallel Flow 12W X 20T
Bottom Exit Condenser
CN2012B $95

Parallel Flow 14WX 20T Bottom Exit Condenser
CN2014B $95

Parallel Flow 14W X 20T Side Exit Condenser
CN2014S $95

Parallel Flow 14T X 18W Horizontal Condenser
CN1418 $95

Parallel Flow 16T X 19W Horizontal Condenser
CN1619 $95

Plain 134A 508 Sanden
Compressor- V Belt
SCV508 $189

Plain 134A 508 Sanden - Serpentine
SCS508 $189

Polished 134A 508 Sanden Compressor
SCV508P $229

Polished 134A 508 Sanden - Serpentine
SCS508P $229

Chrome 134A 508 Sanden Compressor
SCV508C $269

Sanden 709 7 Piston Plain Serp Comp (for LS)
SCS 4711 $209

Sanden Direct GM Replacement for 1996-2000
(drivers side mount) - Serpentine Compressor
SCS 4440 $279

Hose Kit w/drier w/o Bulk Head Fittings (Beadlock)
A1WOTS $99

Hose Kit w/drier w/o Bulk Head Fittings
(Beadlock) with 4 ft extra #6 and #10 hose
A1WOTS-XL $109

Polished Aluminum Drier w/Bracket
DR06P $55

Receiver Dryer (134A or R12)
DR06B $20

Chrome Dryer w/Bracket
07310-VUQ $69

Gotta Show S/S Heater Hose Kit w/90deg fittings
GS343200 $199

Gotta Show S/S AC hose Kit w/90° service ports
GS343100 $375

Binary Switch With Harness
(goes in dryer)
SS0602 $15

Trinary Switch - High/Low
Pressure & Fan Switch
SS0603 $35
### Air Conditioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180° Duct Adapter for Gen-II Compac &amp; Mini</td>
<td>60500-VUA</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defrost Duct (90°)</td>
<td>63375-VUE</td>
<td>$20/pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Aluminium Defrost Grill - USA</td>
<td>DV300B</td>
<td>$29/pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” to 2 1/2” Vent Hose Adaptor</td>
<td>62415-VUE</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5” Y Connector</td>
<td>49592-VUI</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heater Diverter for Gen II Compac &amp; Mini to Left Side of Car</td>
<td>623000-VUA</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 In a Row Polished Billet Bulk Head - USA</td>
<td>BH14IP</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Way Cluster Polished Billet Bulk Head - USA</td>
<td>BH14CP</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Way Polished Diamond Billet Bulkhead - USA</td>
<td>BH14DP</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Tite Fit Compressor Line Kit w/Service Ports</td>
<td>35137-VUQ-A</td>
<td>$60/pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 X 12” U-Bend-Em Universal Hard Lines</td>
<td>12512-VCL</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 X 18” U-Bend-Em Universal Hard Lines</td>
<td>12513-VCD</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 X 24 in. U-Bend-Em Universal Hard Lines</td>
<td>12524-VCL</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 X 12” U-Bend-Em Universal Hard Lines</td>
<td>12519-VCD</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 X 18” U-Bend-Em Universal Hard Lines</td>
<td>12518-VCL</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 X 24 in. U-Bend-Em Universal Hard Lines</td>
<td>12525-VCD</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2 in. Vent hose</td>
<td>DH250</td>
<td>$1/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 in. Defrost duct hose</td>
<td>DH200</td>
<td>$1/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 In a row Polished Billet A/C Bulk Head - USA</td>
<td>BH12AP</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 In a row Polished Billet Heater Bulk Head - USA</td>
<td>BH12HP</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings for 4-way Bulk Head</td>
<td>AFP091</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Air Conditioning

**Polished 6 Hole 508 Clutch Cover - Made in USA**
- **ACC6**
- **$45**

**Polished Smooth 508 Clutch Cover - Made in USA**
- **ACC5**
- **$45**

**Vintage Rotor Heater Control Switch**
- **11413-RUA**
- **$6**

**Vintage Slide Heater Control Switch**
- **11212-SUA**
- **$6**

**Fittings are for 5/8 in hose - 1/2 in Pipe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 90 deg Heater Fitting</td>
<td>J9001</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Straight Heater Fitting</td>
<td>J9003</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Extra Long Straight Heater Fitting</td>
<td>J9050</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Wall Grommet for A/C or Heat</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>$0.50/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Speed Fan Switch for A/C units**
- **3101**
- **$9**

**Fan Switch for A/C units w/slide control**
- **11430-VUS**
- **$13**

**Thermostat for A/C units**
- **3102**
- **$20**

**Thermostat for Gen II Slide Control - 42”**
- **11088-VUT**
- **$29**

**Manual Heater Cable - 48” long**
- **HC48**
- **$10**

**In-Line 134A Service Ports**
- **AFK21CP**
- **$15/pr**

**90 Deg. 134A Compressor Service Port (Beadlock)**
- **AFK91CP**
- **$20/pr**

**135 Deg. Compressor Service Ports**
- **AFK11CP**
- **$20/pr**

**Pol Alum Charge Port Covers**
- **SS1452**
- **$18/pr**

**Expansion Valve for 134A or R-12**
- **EV10**
- **$29**

**GM A6/R4 Compressor Fitting Adaptor**
- **34108-VUG**
- **$20**

**Offset Flange Pad Seal Washer Kit**
- **33602-VUI**
- **$9**

**Ford Style Compressor Block for FS10**
- **045017**
- **$50**

**Pol 7176 90° fittings - pr**
- **HL97P**
- **$45**

**Pol SD7 Comp fittings w/ss bolts - pr**
- **CM70P-KT**
- **$35**

**Heater Control Valve - 5/8” (cable operated)**
- **HVM**
- **$17**